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Turki'l, of No, 101 Kat Tthut, found

the child wa utTering from malignant
Remember! uLEBAUDY'S AIRSHIP JUU 1U llUlUULLlJIfi

?

Dunsmuir Arrives from Victoria

in Private Yacht.
Begins Voyage to Eastern Front

ier of France.

That

APRICOTS
Are here in plenty now. If you want

wy to can, order them quickly and get

tbe best

Otter Fruiti and Fr Vegetables

Arrive daily. We can please your fancy

and suit your puree.

ASTORIAGROCERY

IFfee

diphtheria, and notified the lloalth
A frw hour later an am-

bulance took the little pirl to the hott-pit- l

for eontaniou dieae, where he

died within au hour. Tho death of .1

ie prwtiated the mother, who ha

nine blamed herself for not calling a

hyh'ian eooner.

Yenterday morning Mr. Scheuter left

the houxe shortly after S o'clock

When he left little Annie wa in bed.

It i the theory of the police that the

woman took a rubber tube that had

leen connected with a g stove, at-

tached it to one of the jet, of the

chandelier in the room, and inserted

PASS QUARANTINE GROUNDS
START 1$ VERY SUCCESSFUL

623 Commercial St.

Is Ordered to Return By Quatantine
Officer Earl. Convoy, the Wellington
Violates Custo mHouse Regulation
and Submits Dunsmuir to Fine.

Craft is in Charge of CoL Bouttieaux,

Director of Military Aerostatic Bu-

reau... Covers 95 kilometers in Two

. Hours and 33 Minutes.

Phone Man 6S1
j the other end in the little gill' mouth

A few more of those haudsomeThen she cut the tube from a eynnge

and attached it to another of the jet.
Lying on the bed. after turning the g
on in thi jet, he put this tube in her

mouth. It i thought that the child

wan aleep when the mother inserted

the tube in it mouth.

Ne York, Juely 4.-- The airship con- -

etructed by M. Lebaudy haa begun its

City Hall Souvenirsvoyage from Taris to the eastern fron-

tier of France, according to a Taris

JUROR GETS QUOTATIONS.cable to the Herald.

The stares of one journey have been

Prices TalR
from bow on in our store. All of tfcia

aeason'a late for

Ladies, Miste and Children

ut be closed out regardlef of our

lose, to that we may make room for our

FILL MILLIKEEY.

THE FAIR
MRS. A. JALOFF, Prop.

EXCLUSIVE MILLINERY

AT
Reasonable Price.

(TAR THEATER BLDG, ASTORIA.

arranged by M. Ferteaux, the minister Watches Fluctuation of Cotton Mar- -

x
of war, and the airship i placed un- - ket While On Murder Trial.

der the command of Colonel T. Bout-- J Xw York, July 4. A privilege which

tieaux, director of the military aero- - i probably the firt of the kind ever

static bureau at Calais. granted in the Court of General Set- -

At 3:45 A. M.. the departure wat .ion wa given yesterday to Itoron S.

made from Mooson and after an excel- - Catle, a broker on the Cotton Kx- -

lent voyage in the air the descent was change, living at No. 33 West 32nd t

mA at two minute past six o'clock, ho wa serving a a juror in mur- -

Lord Punmuir, with hi private
steam yacht Thistle and the collier

Wellington acting a convoy, arrived in

yesterday early and anchored off the

O. R. A X . dock. The Thitle was fly-

ing th quarantine snug from her guff,

but did not anchor in the quarantine
grounds a the law require. Quaran-

tine Officer Karl went aboard ill the

quarantine launch electro and ordered

Dunsmuir to return to the quar-

antine ground. Dunsmuir, it is said,

wa highly indignant, but after much

parleying complied with Dr. Hear)' or-

der. The Thitle was later released and

proceeded up river to Portland where

Urd Duiisinuir will visit the lwU and

Clark rpoiiion. The fact that tlie

Wellington entered the river, however,

and proceeded u far a Buoy No, S i

of some consequence. While Captain
Keller is an old Columbia river boat

mate, in entering the river without a

pilot, in so far a hi boat i of foreign

register he violated the custom house

regulation by not entering and obtain-

ing clearance paper and has subjected
his owner to a tine imposed by the

Distributed orer twenty-tw- o hattdred to the people;
hate about two hundred leftthe 95 kilometre being covered in two der trial. He permitted to receive

hour 35 minute. The steerable snip
waa then anchored, awaiting instruc

tion from Col. Bouttieaux.

BR0K MASHER'S SKULL

You're welcome to one if you eorae before

they're all gone.

quotations of the cotton market while

sitting as a juror and while the testi-

mony was going on. Castles declared

that for 'him to receive uch quotation
would not impair his attention to the

trial nor prevent him from giving a

fair terdict, but that, on the contrary
he could give better attention to the

ease if he was occasionally apprised of

Ihe eotttn market's fluetafcion, In

Wihich he was deeply interested. Judge

Foster, after consultation with

District Attorney Train who was pros-

ecuting the ease, and Edmund B. Brown,

counsel for the accused man grantin-M- r.

Castles the privileges asked.

i...r.i;,,i,iv uiiil ho uns sitting i'i

MDAINTY

LUNCHEON DISH
Can be prepared quickly

SARATOGA CHIPS
30c per pound

t

Cherries, Plums
and aH other jeaaonalle

FRUITS and VEGETABLES

arrive daily by rail and steamer
YTe buy only the best and are in a po-

sition to sell them at reasonable prices,

I'uited Stall's (iovernmeiit of at least
wm mm

Girl, Arrested for Punishing Ruffian,

Discharged in Court '

New York, July 4. Magistrate Tool,

in the Tomb Police Court yesterday,

discharged Miss Kate Elweld, of No.

243 Stoikholm-st.- , Brooklyn, who was

arraigned on the charge of assaulting
John Haverlang, of No. 43 West-st.- , in

front of No. 128 Wet st.
Mis Eiseld struck Haverlang in the

face when he tried to put his arm

around her, and knocked him over in-

to the cutter. He was rendered un

f.VH) and a fee of half pilotage which

may I inipwd by the State of WiseOTli
Steamer Ktyireka arrived ii ye-te-

r-

the jury I". messenger boy came i;i day, making her tirt trip to the Colum

Astoria's "RELIABLE" Clothier.bia river. Tlie Eureka i of a peculiarevery little while with envelope .

yige from Mr. Castles' bu- -
conscious by the fall, having suffered a taming me Imild. having the pilot house located

just over the forecastle. She attracted
le attention while hett.

ne- - partner. Keeping 111111 y
IranK we are not hampered with de-

lay in ehipments. It will pay you to
Tisit our store at any time, as we al-

ways carry an stock.

o

Our chocolate confections please the

of the state of the cotton market. H.

s.nt no replies, so it eonld not 1 aii

that he a playing the market from

the jury Ux.

fractured skull, and he was taken to

the Hudson Street Hospital in a serious

condition.

Magistrate Tool when he heard why

Mi Eield struck Haverlang, not only

discharged her, but issued a warrant

Steamer Whittier arrived from
Vam-ouve- r yesterday to pick up the oil

hartm Santa Paula which ha been an- -

! choied in the riser for some .lay. With
NATIONAL DEBT STATEMENT .., ,M ,buying public. for the man' arrest as soon as he

SHOWS LARGE DECREASE '' .""leave the hospital, and told the woman
rruncistv 111 inc , 1,1 iinn.

that he would give the man six months

on the island if he came before him. Than MonthOver Ten Steaasrr Northland arrived in jesterMillions Less

Before. ,lav frera. San Francisco. She will loadTHE GROCER.
Tenth and Commercial Streets.

Branch at Vniontown.
FROM STANDARD Oil TO PULPIT I l.....r at tm Innidit PfilswMI mill tuT

Washington. 7uly 4.-- The monthly J VtMriMV ,n.iKninM,t.
Edward James Holden, Formerly a statement of the publu; debt shfws at j

Steamer Redondo arrivml In yesU--
rClerk, Row a Baptist Minister. the close of business on June iw..

Xew York, July rom a desk in the debt less cash in the treasury day with a full passenger lis and a good

Your Prescription:
Rock Island

If you are going East, X would appreciate

your consulting me. I will gladly help you

plan your trip ind tell yoa all about Rock Island

service. Juat drop m a line contulution

free!
I wilt show you a Rock Island folder and our

publication entitled "Across the Continent In a

Tourist Sleeping Car." It is of considerable

importance that you select tht right route-th- ere

are many different way to go. lH tell

you of tho superior points about th Rock

Island way.

tbe office of the Standard Oil' Compa cargo. She will take grain and lumberamounU-- d to 989,8jC,T22, a decease
as compered with May of $I0,4X!),3itl

The debt i recapitulated a fellows:
ny, at No. 26 Broadway, to the pulpit to S Pedro.
of the Baptist Church at Yoodide,

Interest bearing debt H1W.H,34:

V

Long Island, seem but a step, but it SUamer Alliaiu-- is due to arrive to

debt on which interest ha eeaied sincetook the Rev. Edward Jame Holden
day fewiu Eureka andw Coo Bay.

fiTe years to accomplish it. Tlie min maturity $1,370,240; debt Wring no

interest, 3.H,'W ! total, H2h2X.- -

Steamer Xewiiort left San Krancisce- -ister has just been installed a pastor

of the church. The service were mod 094. for Astoria and way on the 2Hth

A FACT PROVEN,

fiM Cewefaee Beea tk H tkey
UeaJ Ita Trwtk.

If there ie the sHchtest doubt tn the
Sbinda of any that Dandruff term do not
exlat, their belief Is compelled by the
fact that a rabbit Innoculated with tbe
ererma became bald in six weeks' time.

It must be apparent to any person
therefore that tbe only prevention of
baldness la tbe destruction of the (erm- -
which act la successfully accomplished
to one hundred per cent, cf caeee by
tbe application tf Newbro' Herplclde.

Dandruff la caused by the same germ
whltfc cause baldnees and can be.pre-

vented wita the same remedy Newbro
Herplclde.

Aocept no substitute. "Destroy the
cause you remove the effect"

Sold by leading drurriets Send 10c. tn

tamp for eample to The Berplcldt Co.,
Detroit. Mich.

Eagle Drug Store. 351-35- Bond St.,

Owl Drug Store, 549 Com. St., T. F.

laurin, Prop. "Special Agent."

This amount however d- - art includeest, owing to the suicide a few day of June, and should arrive here some

y.2,i7.0i;9; general fund. l 42,020,144;

and a great number of treas
ago, of Mrs. Pauline Keevil, wife of

the Rev. Charles J. Keevil, tlie former
time this week unles accident befmfs

lr, as Turred on her first sturt for

ury notes outstanding which are off
this port some four week ago.pastor of the church.

set by an equal amount of cash on handThe Rev. Mr. Holden began to study
which is held for their redemption. Orders American Wheat.for the ministry while a clerk in the

Standard Oil office. He devoted every The cash in the treasury L classified London July 4 The correspondent
a. h. Mcdonald,

QnereJ Agent, Rock Island aretem,
14a Third Street. Portland, Ore,as follows: of tlie Morning leader at Lisbon, ysspare moment to study. He is only

twenty-seve- n years old, and ha a wife Gold reserve $1.V),000,000; trust funds that in vVw of tl bad harvest proa
$!H2i7.1iO in certificates and treas- - net osini tj the drouth and theand one child. r "

He passed the examination for the storms, King I harles ho sjm tonlin national bank depositories t"6CO,-8;2-

in Philliltine treasury 4,028,4fi4 the importation of "."i.bXX) tmn of

The total is !,33ti5.fi47,4U3 againstLatest American wheat and has ordered the

reduction of the customs duties by 30

Baptist ministry with high honors last

week. The examination wa held by

the ordaining council in the Hanson

Place Baptist Church, in Brooklyn.

which there are demand liabilities out
MM Jr aW

standing amounting to $1,07277.116, percent.
which leaves a cash balance on hand of CLEANLINESS
$292,490,323. Pope's Encyclical Effective.

SILLS HER LITTLE GIRL.
!l nectt&r to perfect Health and an eiiemial dement

Rome, July 4. The first effect of the
Sheet Music

See the window display all the latest

ecngs &Dd marches, etc.
pope's encyclical of June 19 giving CathLEAVES FOR WASHINGTON. Atdated Mother Then Attemptsi Grief
olic liberty of action in temporal in

Suicide by Gas.

New York, July 4. Crazy with gnef teres! was shown in the municipalUnited States Minister to Report On

election here. The clerical, allied withFranco-Siames- e Treaty.over the. It of her nine.-yea- r old

daughter Elsie, who died from diph the conservative won a great victoryLo Angeles, July 4. Humilton King
1--2 MarKed

Price
ubver-lve- . the former's marn;t...l Ktjiti. Minister to Siam, has

theria in tbe Willard Parker hospital on

To prevent atcknest and enjoy the

comforti of life you should equip your

leeping apartment or drewing chamber

with a snowy white, one-pie-

'StMtlavd Porcelain Enameled Lara

tory and have running hot and cold

water u detlred at your touch.

W hive templet In our showroom

and will gladly quote you price.

id. the subversive, the former maleft this city for Washington, where he
Sunday last, Mrs. Mina Scheuter of o.

will report to the state department jority being over 3000.
& 7th-st.- . is believed to have killed

Referring to the recent Franco-Sia-
her younger child Annie, and attempted ik. tjpatv. which will inue 01am Will Be Arraigned Tomorrow.
suicide by gas, yesterday morning

.lutv 4 Bonds for the 20aitainst outride molestation of Indus iSI is now a prisoner in Bellevue

1

Also a large lot of classic music at

5c a copy
J. N. GRIFFIN

packer. Uraffic officials, and corporatrial and commercial developments
.barged with homicide.

Mrs. Annie Miller, the janitress of lion Indcted by the federal grandMr. King said: J. A. MONTGOMERY, Astoria, Or.
iurv Saturday will be furnished Wed- -"It will be unfortunate jf France be

the tenement house where the Scheuter
comes embroiled with one of the gTeat nesday when all the defendant unuer

familv have lived for two months.
nower since that might mean that tbe bill will be arraigned.smelled gas yesterday morning in the
French possessions in the orient would

hall of which the Scheuter apartments
chance hands. The Germans are very

open. She knocked at the door, andDaOi ipcy strong commercially in Siam and the
receiving no response, notified the po AN ASTORIA PRODUCTAmerican are held in high esteem
li nf the 5th-t- . station. Patrolman

The grocer Trould b toeThe Siamese are intensely jealous of
Cahill and Wagner entered the apart

the Japanese.mcnts by the fire escape and found

Mrs. Scheuter and little Annie lying Pale Bohemian Beer

Best In The Northwest

comfortable if all his good

were like Schilling's Best and

backed by the maker u thej
Old Scale Continued.on the bed, with gas tube in their

mouths. The child was dead and the Pittsburg, July 4. A aettlement has

been arranged between the Americanmother unconscious. An ambulance

Economy is a watchword

of the thrifty.
That's one reason so

many prosperous people
use Pears' Soap. There's
no waste about it. It wears

out, of course.
Oa sale everywhere.

Tin Plate Company and the Almagatedtook the mother to Bellvue.

Elsie Scheuter was taken ill last Fri

are.

Money back. North Pacific Brewing Co.Association by which the old scale !

wntinued with the limited output re
day. but her mother delayed calling s

moved.nhvician until Sunday. Dr. Bertha
r 1 -


